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In the matter of tile application of 
So~thern Pacific Companr for ~~thor-

J ity to cancet rates on Ssn~. 1: car
loed. lot~. from. all J?01nte O,n the 
Ione Branch to all other ~01nt3 on 
its line in ealifornia. shown ~ 
South~rn Pa.cific COClpa.nyTg ~Q.ritt No. 
ZZ5-B. ORO 43', and as sup!,lemonted.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

, 
~PEARANCES 

Goo. D. Squiros'. for applica.nt. 
Seth W48.n1l. for Sc.n Francisco Chamber of COClOlerce" 
John I.. !v!cNa.'b .. for N. Clark &: SOllS, . 
A. D. Shophard.. for Pa.cific Imp=ovement Compan1" 
Alfred J. Harwood. tor Steigor ~err~ Cotta & Pottor~ 

Works " 
G. J. Bradley, for Merchants & l!'~nu£'a.cturer3. .A.2coeia..tion 

of S~cra~ellto,. 
O. F. Wente. for ~1verCloro Fire Erick Company. 

GORDON, Co~zsionor: 

OPINION • ............. ----~ 

On Je~ary ~ 1914" tho Southern ?a.cffie CoClPS~ 

filed. it~ application for o.uthor1ty to cDJlcel tho carJ.oe.d com

modity r~to3 on S~nd, cpplyine from all ~ointe on its lone 

3ranch to othor pOints on its line in Ca.lifornia" ~ ahown in 

Southern Pacific Cora ~arif! No. 3S5-B. CRC, No. 4S. ana aa 

8menaed. In justification of tho cancellation of these rato~ 

~~e sppliccnt cllegee tAat there is no movement of Send from 

l'oints 0: tho !one E~anch and there~ore there icno necesc1ty 

for maintaining the rates. 

Xhe Steigo~ ~er:ra Cott~ " ~ottery Works and tho !ono 

Coel & Iron Com~~l filed ,roteet3 against t~ e~ncellatio~ of 

these rstes ma1nt~ining that thore is a movoment or s~na on theso 

ratos at the :prosent time. At the hearing N. Clark & Son2: o.nd. 

tho Li verr::.oro ]'iro Brick Coml'any a.1so protested. egc.inCt tho ce.n-

collation of the rates. ~he roazo~blenegs of the preeent carlosd 

ra.tef! on So.nd. from pOints- on tho lone BranCA to Sc.n Fra.:aciscO: _, 
I 
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a.nd. South S$.ll Fr~nci~ co was 0.130 questioned. by the J?rotoet of the 

Steiger Terro. Cotta & ?otteryWorks p but if it i3 desired, to 

put t~t matter 1n isz.ue an origincl eo:plo.1nt should be !iled 
, 

a.nd the :l'!e. ttor regular lJ" :placed before the Commis si on. The 

re~eonabloneg2 of the ',reeent rates, therefore, will not 'be, 

consid.ered, but the single quect10n a.~ to whe·thor thero is allY 

sand moVing ~n the rates the applicant seeks to cancel. 

As the effect ot tAe cancollation,ot thoae commod~ty 

rates 'Would be to bring about an incroa.se in the r:l:tee p pronded 

for the move~ent of Sand from pOints on t~e Ione'~ranch. under the . 
prov1eions 0'£ the hbl1c Utilities Act til& burd.en of joot1fy1J:lg 

the proposed increa.ses 13 upon tho carrier. 

At the hear1llg c onside:ra.'ble oVidonce was intro-

duced concorn1ng the na.ttC"o of the ma.terials now be1ne shipped 

'I, 

from Vtlrious so-called. "Clay Pits" a.r.d. "Sand:. 1'1ts" 0:: the Iono 

~eh and. wi tncsSC3 p expert in the c ompo31t1011 of these materia.ls; 

were i!ltroducGd by both the a~l:i.ca.nt and the proto2tants for tho 

purpoeo of se1e~t1fica.ll~ doterm1n1ng thoir pro~er clazaifieation 

and ":11:110 there- ie no ev1donco t~o.~ ti!c:e exports differv1n thOir 

opinions as to tho elemont$.l Or the ClElchanicttl structure of thos» 

materi=.ls thero aPZl'os.ra to 'b,o a. wide C::1 vergonee in their Views 

a.a to the ;proper cls,3sification for tro.:aa:portat1on purposes of 

20me of the ~toria1s now be1r.g sh1~pod. 

~ho applicant's geologist. u~on whose Opinion it' 
" I 

Cl.'linly rc liez to 3UPl'Ort i 1:3 contention that the materia.ls now' 

being Chipped. from pOints on the Ione Bra.nch are :pro~rlY' Cl8.381& 

tieer. a.s Clay. submitted. samples from. practically all the prod:a.c1l:lg 

. Pitc Md. teetified. that th~ :ns.toria.le reprosented. by the ceo sanl.:plos .. 

which wore msrkea. Exb.ibit2 Noa. 1 to' 14. .. 1nclue1vop ahould be 

cla.asifi~ as Clays or Sancty Cla.ys w1ththe exe-option of the 

mc.teriale reIlreeented. by the samples marked. Exhibit No,s. 2 a.nd. 12~ 

of which there is a.t the pro-s,ent time no movement. ~his op1mon 

wa.e largely ba.acd. upon the fact that tho materials, other than 

those- represented. by E.ra.ibit No~. 2 and 12,~ were uaed:. with other 



materials. 1n the manufacture of cla.~ ~rod~cts. 

~~c ~xport· 1ntr.oduee~ by the ~rotoa~ants testifiod' 

tb.a.t "~h0 ms:torie.ls ;r:-oproeented. 'by th& Ca.mpl02 zu'bmi tted. by hi::c. 

a:c.d marked Nos. 1,. 5,. CJ:ld 8 should be cla.ssified. as Ss.nd. for tic 

reason that Se.nd. ~rod0m1n8:tee in the1%' ltochaJ!ica.l structur&. It 

e.pp:oars tA.-'lt those sa.mples aro from the Sa.Cle pits' 0.2 samples 

introduced by tho applicant a.nd whic~ the ap~liC$nt'a witn~ss 

tceti:fi&e. 2~ould be cla.zsif1od os Cl~y. TJ:ere is,. howovor,. no 

iesuo rsi3ea az to the classification of tho m&teria.l ropresented 

by tho s3.a:rplce ms.rkod. applicantfs. :E:zhib·1t No. l2" both the 0,1'1'11-
.. 

cant and the proteete.nts a.g:r:ee1It8, that tlns ms.torieI. is ws,shod 
, . 

s~. Although there is no movement of this Sand a.t tho presont 

time its owner tostif1ea that he hsa on ~d at his, pl~t noar 

Ione. cooo 3000 tons aws.1ti!lg shipOlont until the d.etorlllil:lS.tion 

of this m.a.tter Mel tbst no 2hij?::enta are now 'be1J:g end.e' bocs,uee 

he did. not wa..nt; to contI-set to deliver the Sand until the contro

versy cO!lcorning the ra.te on which it will oove:. D.nd. which i3 an 

imports.nt :f'a.et or in market1ng zueh s, low grs.do eo mmod1 ty,. 12 

tino.lly settled. It ws,s a.lso zhown 'by protes-:cmta that, 2hi:pments 

of a csterial olsse1fiea sa Ssna~ to which c~aaifieat1on the 

:pot1 t10tler ha.a ta.lren no exception,. ,!lore now 'beUg mMO, :froQ; a 

pit near Ione to Livermore. to the LiverQoro Fir~ BriekCompany. 

From a.ll the eVidence I am of the opinion that, tho 

allega.tion of t!lO applicant that thore is no ee.nd OlOV1ng !l:-OCl 

pOints on the Ione Branch is not su~tained b~ tho evidence and 

for that reason the a.pplicetion should be denied sn~ I am also 

of the ol'1n1on tha:~ tho probable :'Elrg& movem.ent o:f' Se.nd from the 

:plant of tho Cla.y J?rod.ucts Com.:pSllY near Iono i~ snother rea-zon 

why the a.pp11ea.tio.r:: ehould not 'be gra.nte& 

" 

I find as a.fact therofore thst the Southern Pacific 

Coop~ Aa.~ tailed. to juatif.1 its application fo~ a.uthority to 

ca.:c.cel the carlos.d. commod.1t3' ra.tee on SOJ:ld. from. points Oll the lone 

Eraneh to other points' on its 1ine in California. a.n1 I rococ:ond 

that tile o.p:p11eat1on 'be dem:ed and. ths.t it 'be so ordere~ 

... z-



,. , . 
I sub au. t the to 11ow:t.J?g form. of order: 

o R DE R .. 
----~--

!J:hc Southern Pa.cific CompanY' As.v1ng a.p~11ed. to this 

CO~221on for authority to cancel the carload commodity ratoa 

on Sand froo. :pointe on its Ione Brt..llch to other pOinte on it a 

line in C~liforn1a and s hea.ring haVing been held and being 

fa.lly·:o.:ppr1seCt in.the preCl1see; 

m COxnsSION :a:z?EEY FIlms p.s A FAeT ths.t the Southern 

:Pacific Coo.ps.ny haz not justified. its appl:1cation for w-tl1ority 

to callCe 1 tA'O carload. COCllllOd.1.ty rates On Sand. from. l'Olnt3 on. the 

I~ne Branch to other po1nts on ita line 1n Califor:c.1s.; s.ncl.. 

:Sss·1D.g it 3 order on t!lo forego'ins f1nding o~ tact SJld 

tho finct1llgs of fact in tAe 01'1n10:c. J?reeed,1.ce this ordor; 

I!l: IS EZ?EEY O?.DEP.E!) by the Railroa.d Commsa10n of 

the Sta.te of California. the.t the a.pplica.tion be: tllld the 3amo 

is hereby donied.. 

Tho foregOing opinion ana ord~r~ hereby a.pproved. 

a.n~ o:-o.cred file d as the opinion and ordor ,o·t the Railroa.d 

COmmiszion of tho Sta.te of Ca.lifornia.. 

day of June, 1914, 

COmm!33ionere. 

.. .. 


